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Third Policeman

Added to Force

After a half hour of heated argu-
ment, a third policeman was added
to the Ashland police force by the
mayor and approved by the council
Tuesday evening. this .1,1.

The was reduced to men morning out of Poitland. n. ,..,. ,..v 1)flVe(i hlL'hw.v ...P..rd w th.
the first of year as an economical the present system No. 11

move. Tne mayor tnat tno, lows e3 Dy oiuy mree nours, anu
work to be great by making the change 53 wl.l
two men. The patroling of the busi-- 1 arrive about halfway between dovote(I to stri(,tl-- grade work, three

hA
ness section which 1b scattered out
over many blocks, the handling of
the hobo problem which necessitates
the presence of a at the depot,
a quarter of a mile from the police
station, when all trains both freight
and passenger arrive, and the patrol-
ing of the parks, demand the services
of another officer and the mayor as
head of the police department Inti-

mated that he wou'd appoint a spe-

cial officer to assist in the work under
his perogative to do so given by the
charter If the council refused to con- -

appointment regular! seSB,on

Councllmen Banta and Root held
that while a third man might be nec-

essary later when the parks needed
more patroling, that action should be
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Annual Inspection

Lieutenant Willis Shlppan,
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Until Midnight
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W. Milner petitioned that the
council to a top
the septic the Norma?, stat-

ing that the top fallen The
matter was referred to the board of
health.

C. Foster, who negotiated
the city month relative the

the lot the
corner the Boulevard and Iowa

have been putting a good deal over street, decided e

hours day of hard work ine the nronertv to
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to the finance committee.
council debated some time

the advisability of asking Springs
Commissioner Frank Jordan to fur

$10,000, but finally decided that
$5,000 would be a sufficient amount

view of existing conditions.
Banta stated that he

had inspected some private septic
tanks In the northern part of the
city and believed that it would be
necessary put in a sewer to
part of the city, and that the
matter referred" to the sanitary
and street Tor investiga-
tion and report.

Two houses on street which
not connected to the sewer were

mentioned and the council voted to
inform the owners that the proper-
ties must be connected up.

The alignment and width of C

street are in a state, ac-

cording to Root, and the straight-
ening out of the lines was put up
to the street committee and city en-

gineer.
It seems that the orchard on the

Praytor place up the canyon

is the city's property Is in bad con-

dition and if not cared for will be
down by the county fruit inspec-

tors. In view of this the Realty
was Instructed to care for

work laying the new water on the orchard.

the

The matter of lands on Park
enue for which the city has an'

was referred the council as
a committee of the whole. The city
has already $1000 down the
lands and the question of whether
the options should be forfeited' will

investigated.
Arrangements were made whereby

the firemen will receive one day off
duty each

third policeman appointed
as elsewhere reported, and the

adjourned at three minutes be-

fore midnight.

Ashland Will Re-Organi- ze Its
Schools on the Six-and-S- ix Plan
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abling them to save time and
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to the special needs of each. Promo- -

reasonably proficient
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to

it ...Ml l. 1 i , ..! inuns uy suujecis, mug me work which he to make
peating studies where one has be-- 1

come ;'wlll be
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Crew Finds Few
Leaks in Pipe

The mineral water pipe lines are
being for leaks and a few

linen

three
between mayor Washington that
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work force sexton
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forces
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with
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attend

night.

moved

Holly

muddled

which

ih

may
pected to spring in that time, but
after pipe once becomes settltft
the mineral water mains will give no
more trouble any other
pipe. Any wood pipe springs leaks
until becomes settled, and the same
troub'e was experienced
wood pipe In the city water mains
nrst.

Stockmen's Board

Met Wednesday

The advisory board of the Dead
Indian Stockmen's Association met

a report the committee had Wednesday in the Commer-state- d

that later he buy to discuss range and
the

the
in

of

of
of

in

to that

he

are

paid on

be

the

vun of

the

of

stock matters. George Owens
of tbe association and Fred

secretary. George Nichols, Fred
Furry, Joe Rader and John Murphy
are the other members of advis-
ory board. On the lath the board
wi'l meet with government officials
at Medford to arrange for grazing
permits the national forest and
discuss other matters.

State Health Men

WiU Go Over Plant

lTpon Invitation of the springs wa-

ter commission, a representative of
the state board of health will be
on the 12th or 13th of this month
inspect mineral water plant. Ru-

mors that the pipes unsanitary
have been circulated, and while
deemed to be groundless,
thought best to have the state offi
cials go over the plant and get the
seal of their approval.

Butler-Peroz- zi

Fountain Is Here

The magnificent fountain which
will be erected near the Granite
street entrance in Lithia park
Messrs. Perozzl and Butler has
rived in Ashland and now at the
local freight depot awaiting the ar
rival of an expert who will Install it.
The fountain a large affair and
comes knocked down and crated. It
weighs 12,000 pounds and will re-

quire at least three trucks to cart
to the site in the park. The site
on the hillside above the fountain
plaza. huge cement base has been

in and ready for the finishing
up and installation of the fountain.
The fountain Is of Verona marble
and by a cupid and
swan. It the work of an Italian
sculptor and was one of the notable
exhibits of sculpture at the
Panama-Paclfl- o exposition, where
was first seen Mr. Butler and Mr,

Perozzl and later purchased.

The dish towel may be condemned
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In new high school building.
'
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Fortunately, the west side building
lends Itself the new plan without The
any modification it was originally 'regular mouth y session Monday
built for the accommodation of the ing with a good attendance present.
city high school.
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S. Engineers Will
Inspect Plant

At the solicitation of the springs
water commission the Southern Pa- -

'send one or
committee:engineers during week

inspect the mineral water plant
consult with commission's en-

gineers in to all times
in development of the Ashland
project Southern Pacific Com-- ,
pany given their fullest co opera-

tion sends their engineers as a
token their interest in

Ash and's future.
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Montague Report
comes from Little Shasta some-

one has into the houses of
Mabel Russell and Len Boyd,

the places and carrying
away much valuable property. Peo-
ple ln the a strong
suspicion as to the guilty parties and
It is expected that soon be
brought account for actions.

Beet Factory at
Medford This Year

Medford Sun: According to tele-
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R.R. Held Blameless

For Auto's Flight

A "soilless" corporation got a fav-

orable verdict from a jury or 12 Jack-
son comity men In the circuit
at the county seat Mondav. Robert
lla'lcy instituted proceedings against
the Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany to recover the price of an almost
new Dodge car, which got stuck on
the track at the Voorhels crossing?
last fall and was gi.ntly lifted Into
nn adjoining field by n fast freight.
Miss Gladys Wilson was driving
car, the engine dead at the
crossing, and the driver was un-

able to get it off the before tha
freight struck It.

The plaintiff contended thnt tho in-

difference of the train crew resulted
In the machine's skyward flight and
subsequent scattering over the land-
scape. The railroad showed it
was not posslblo to stop the train Ini

time to prevent a collision and tha
jury arrived at the conclusion that
the railroad was right.

In two suits the rnllroad
fared not so well.

A verdict In favor of Mick Walsh
for $187 for personal Injuries was
given Tuesday, the plaintiff asking
for $2500. Walsh alleged ha
sustained permanent Injuries whlla
riding In a caboose, In chnrga
of a stock shipment, owing to tha
sudden starting of tho train.

In the suit of L. Droslus of Gold
III11 against the company, a compro-
mise was reached, by which Mr. Dro-slu- s

will receive $800. Ills hand was
Injured. The settlement was nffocted
through Claim Agent Fred of the
company and the attorney. It Is ex-

pected to be ratified by the head of-

ficers of the company today.

Elks Contribute

For Celebration

At last Saturday evening's
ing of the Elks club, organlza--

Ashland and Medford has been lnstf-- , plant be on hand. was tion voted to contribute $175 toward
tuted and
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that
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the Dedication Celebration of July 4,
5 and 6. The Elks will also get be-

hind the celebration with all the
force of their progressive spirit.

Astoria may be the home port for
the Oriental steamer line of eleven
ships, assets $9,500,000.

Those who live above their circum-

stances ln a little while hare to
"Never- - Never-Land.- "


